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LAWS OF WISCONSIN-Cu. 431-482 703 

No. 617, A.] [Published.Jllly 11, 1945. 

CHAPTER 431. 

AN AC'l' tti amenel 253.07 (3) of the statutes, as amended by 
Supreme COllrt Order effective J nly 1, ] 945, relating to 
affidavits of prcju(~ice against judges of the county court. 

The people of the state of lY'isconshl, represented "in se'nate (lnd 
. assembly, do cnact us follO,tvs} 

25:1,07 (3) of the statutes, as amended by Supreme Conn 
Order, effective July I, 1945, is amended to read: 

253.07 (3) "." The judge requested to act shall attend 
and act in such matter, so .far as _in his judgment the pl~Opel' dis
chArge of his -other duties will permit. Ex parte orders, let
ters, bonds, petitions and affidavits lllay be presented to such 
acting judge, by mail or in person, for signing 01' approving, 
wherever he lilay he holding' court, who sludl execute 01' ap
prove tIle same and forthwith ti'<:msll)it the same to the attorney 
who presented H, for filing with the county judge of the county 
where the rpcords and files of the matter are kept. 

Approved .Tuly 6, 1945. 

No. 298, S. J [Published .JUly 12, 1945. 

CHAPTER 't32 . 

. AN ·AC'f to create subsection 6 of scction 90f chai)t.ers 201 and 
396, laws of ] 937, relating' to retirement systems in counties 
having a population of more than GOO;OOO, and in cities of the 
first class, to provide for the transfer betwecn retirement 
.systems of the credits of employes traIisferred from city to 
county employment or from county to city employment. 

'l'he 'peolJle of the state of lYt:scons1:1/, rep'1'eSenterl1:n senate and 
assembly, do enact as faUoius': 

SEm'ION 1. (Ohapter 201, laws of 1937) section 9 (6) is 
created to reael: 

(Chapter 201, Laws of 1937) Section"g (6) Each membcr 
1",,110 becAmc 01' Hhall becomc a member after haYlllg been a mem:. 
bel' of a retirement S;VStCIl1 of a city of the fil'st elaHs estHblis}~er1 
pursuant to chapter 396, lwws of 1937, anrl who :-;11a11 not have 
receivcd any withrlr~,\vai henefit:-; from snch ci~y system shall 
have all his prior service credits and tillie of active service -as a 


